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Up gut In I'm!- lulu lit iiiglit,

So tired lie couldn't Miami.
llo'il tln iM' vulisi . I>>- III* hiil",

A gliiili'dnioUin bin liniul.
II" niiigl"ilout a linelvi\u25a0 mil Iroiu

Tli"crowd. Soiil h", "My titan,

JiiNt drive me to ill"Is-nt hotel,

Jr tin's .Imtricam.

The Jehu drove him 1o the (inind

Itycourse ciri'iiitoiiM,
And charged 11 price which wan?well, hy

No inoniiMgratuitous.
The stranger pnid; then regwtercd.

And to the clerk began :
" | want lh"best room in the house ?

Jr tuit Amtrieain."
They showed hiin up to twenty-blank,

Ujmiiitiio parlor floor;
Two cnndli'M on the inuiittepiece,

A giltplate 011 the floor;
Hut, ere he slept, he liaised, and tint*

Hit luciilmilioiiH run:
?* To-morrow 1 11 iniike Paris howl?

Je mit .hnericain."

And make I " howl" he did, ndeed.

From Conconle to Bastille,

From Madeleine to l.uxoiiiliourg,
lie mend, and nt Mubille

Wound tip the ilay. But, when a lair

Smiled Iroiu liehind her tun
Seductively, "No, no," Maid he;

" Je tuit .Imer irain"

Next day ho lo the summit ol

"Idle An- ol Trioinphe hied
"Veil, vnt you rink of/is?" inquired

A Freiichiiiau at hi- aide.
" This ? 1 hie is nothing," auMwcrcd he;

" Deny it it you can;
Yon ought to nee our Brooklyn bridge?

Je <mi< .imcriruiu."

Into a gilded restaumnt

lie chanceil to ilnip, ono 'lay ,

The wailem' iargon fairly drove
Iliaappetite away.

?Confound your dishe*, cooked," said he,
" On the Parisian plan '

I want a plate of pork an' beans?

Je tuii .Imerirain."

Where'er he went, tvhate'er lie did,

Twos always inet the *ame;

lis couldn't, it appeared, forget

'ldie country whence he came;
And when, once more at home, his eyes

Familiar scenes did scan.
He dnlTed his lint, and cried. "Thank (Sod,

Je >ut< .Imerirain
?I am an American.

(lrntge I. Cntltn.

A NIGHT WITH THE WOLVES.

"A nuniiicr <>f years ago," said an old
wilier, whom 1 met on mv Western
travels, " I took my family to Wisconsin,
and located myself in the wood*, aixiut
ten miles frion the inarrst settlement,
and at least live from the neareat neigh-
bor. Th" country round was mostly
forest; and wild beasts and Indians
were so numerous, that my friends nt
the Kast, to whom I gave a ih-scriptionof
nty locality. < xprcssed great fi-ars forour
safety, am! -aid they should he less sur-
prised to learn ofour having all la-en cut
off than to litar* of our still being alive
out there at the end ofa couple of years.

"However, I did not fee] mad)
alarmed on my own account?and my
wife was as brave as a hunter; but then
we had three children?the oldest only
ten ?and sometime*, when I was away
front home, the sudden growl of a bear,
the howl of a wolf, or the scream of a
panther would make me think of them,
and feel quite uneasy.

"For a while, at fir-t. the night-
screeching and howling of these wild
animals alarmed the children a good
deal ?and sometimes my wife and me?-
especially wlien w> mistook t lie ery ofthe
panilu-r for an Indian yell; but we soon
got used to the different sounds, ami
then did not mind them so much; ami
after I hail got a few acres cleared
around the dwelling, they generally
kept more distant at night?just its t'f
they comprehended that th" place, now
in the possession of their enemies, was
no longer to he an abode for them. Be-
side*. Inow and then shot one, which
thinned them a little, and probably
frightened the other-, for they gradually
bet \u25a0amc les* hold and annoying.

" During the first year I had two
rather narrow escapes?once from a
benr, and once from a panther; hut the
most remarkable adventure of ali was
the one whi.-li happened during the
second winter, and which I have always
designated :is a ' Night with the Wolvi s.'

, " One bitter oold morning?the ground
being deeply covered with snow, so
enisled and ftozen that no feet could
sink into it?l brought out the horse for
my wife to ride to C

. the nearest
settlement, where she had some pur-
chases to make, which she wished to
attend to herself. Ik -ides being well
muffled up in lit own clothing, I
wrapped a large buffalo robe around
her; and admonishing her that the
woods were full of danger after dark, I
urged her to he -un- and get back before
suns< t. which she promised to do.

"All day long, after her departure,
from some cause for which I could not
account, I felt very much depressed and
uneasy, as if something evil were going
to hapnen; and when I saw the snn
alsuit half an hour high, and no signs of
mv wife returning. I got out my pistols,
rifle, ammunition and hunting-knife,
\u25a0addled a young and rat Iter skittish eolt,
and bidding the children k<-ep within
doors, and the house safely lea ked. I
mounted and rode off to meet her, which
I expected to do at every turn of the
horse-path, But at every turn I was
doomed to disappointment ; and when I
had put mile after mile behind me, with-
out seeing any signs of her, I became
more and more alarmed, aud dashed on

\u25a0till faster.
" It was just about dark when I saw

the lights of (! gleaming In the dis-
tance; hut before I reached the town I
met my wife hastening homeward she
having been unexpectedly detained hy
meeting an old acquaintance, who had
rsrently come on from the Kastwnrd, and
witli whom she had remained to gnflicr
Mm? news and take -upper?the time
Casing away so quickly a* to render Iter

luted lie fore she wn- aware of it.
"I was greatly rejoiced to find her

safe ami unharmed?but not a little
pu/.xled to nocoftnt fot my presentiment
of evil, which it, appeared to me hod
taken place without cause?though in
this respect I was greatly mistaken, as
the sequel will show.

" We now set off at a brisk trot home- j
i ward through a dense, dnrk. gloomy

wood, which lined our way on either
j side?and had safely proceeded about 1
; live miles, when we were somewhat,

startled by a series of long, plaintive
howls, at a coitsidi iable distance, and In
different directions, and which our ex

' perimce told us wore wolves, set min '
calling and answering l n h other thmuglt
the great forest.

I "The wolves of this region were of
| the larger and fiercer species; and though
ordinarily and singly they might not ut-

| lack a human being, yet in numbers and
jpressed by hunger, as they generally were
' nt this season of the year. 1 hy no means

S felt certain that we should not be
| molested.

"Aeeordingly we quickened the puce
ofour horses and as we hurried on 1 grew

jevery moment more uneasy and alarmed
as I noticed that many of the sounds
gradually approached us. We had just
entered a deep hollow, where a few large
trees stretched their huge branches over
a dense thicket, when suddenly there

| arose several loud, harsh, having and
snarling soundselosoat hand. JTienext

I moment there was a quick rustling and
j thrashing among the hushes: and then
j some six or eight large wolves?lean,

1 gaunt and maddened with hunger?-
! sprung into the path close liesiitu us.

"This happened so suddenly and un-
expectedly that my wife gave a slight
scream and dropped her rein; and the
horse, rearing ami plunging at the same
moment, unseated Iter; and site fell to
the ground, right in the very midst of
the savage beasts, whose glaring eyes
shone in the darkness like so many coals
offire.

" Fortunately her sudden fall startled
the wild animals a little; and a* they
momentarily drew hack, she. with rare
presence of mind, at once gathered li'T
liutl'alorolic, which site bad drugged with
her, in such a manner about her person
as to protect herself front the first onset
of their fangs. The next moment tin
ferocious animals, with the most savage
growls, sprung at her, at inc. and at the
two horses simultaneously. Hers at
once shook himself clear of his foes and
tb-d; and mine began to rear and plunge
in such a manner that I could not make
use of a single weapon, and only hy main
strength kept him from running away
with me.

" Itwas a terrible moment "I exciting
agony; and the instant that I could r<-
leasc my feet from the stirrups 1 leaped
to the ground with a yell?my rifle -lip-
ping from my 1Minds, and discharging it-
self by th" concussion, and my stc-d
rushing like lightning after hi* flying
companion over the frozen snow.

"Luckily, I had my loaded pistols and
my knife convenient tt> mv grasp; and
scarcely conscious of what 1 was doing,
but thinking only that the dear mother
of my little ones lay fairly beneath three
or four of the furioti-fv lighting and
snarling wild beasts, 1 grasped tin-
weapon*, one in each hand, cocked them
at the same instant, and fairly jumping
Bit ixmidst of my enemies, placed the

' muzzle* ngain-t til" head* of two that
had turned to rend ill",and Hn-d tie in
both together.

I " Itoth shots, thank <lod! took effect?-
i it could not 1"' otherwim?and a- tie-

two wolves rolled howling back in tle ir
death agoni'-s, tle ir-tarvingcompan'ons,
smelling and getting a tat" of tie ir
blood, and instinctively comprehending
that they were now fairly in tle ir pow< r.
fell upon them with tie- nuMt ravcnou-

t fury, aud literally tore them to piece*,
t ami devoured them ln-fore my very ? ye*,

almost over the body ofmy wife, and in
less, I -h"uid say. than a minute of time,

i "Ascertaining hy af- w anxious in-
? quiri'-s that my wire was -till alive and

unharmed, i had" In r remain quiet, and.
, pi'-king tip my rifle. I pro i-cih-d to load
, all my weapon* with the greatest dis-

, patch.

r i "As -wirt a* I had rammed tin fir-tc hail home I felt tempted to-ho<>t nnotln r
, of the animals; hut at that moment I
, heard a distant howling, and fearing we

should soon be Iw-scj by another pack.
I reserved my fire for the next extreme

. dang'-r and hurriedly loaded the others.
I "By tin- time I had fairly completed

j thi- operation our )irtassailants, having
. nearly gorged themselves upon tleir
. more unfortunate companions. Iwgan to
, slink away; hut the cries of tlie other*
I at the same time growing nearer, wanted
I nic to tie main my guard.

I " I had just succeeded in getting my
? wife more securely rolled in le r prof'* t-

f ing robe?a* the safest thing I could do
r iii that extremity?and myself, pistol* in

, hand, in a defensive attitude over her
. liody, when some eight or ten more of
, the savage and desperate creatures made

their appearance upon the scene.
,\u25a0 , " There was a momentary pause as

! they came into view and discovered me
, ?during which tle-ir eyes glared and
i shone like living coals?and then, with

terrific growl* and snarls, they la gan to
, circle round me, each moment narrow-
, ing the spare between us.
, Suddenly one more daring or hungry
- than the others bounded forward and

I received a shot from one of my pistols
, directly between the eyes, and as he

I rolled dm k ti|win the snow a of the
r ottiers sprang upon him, as in the case

l of the fir-t.
"But I had no time to congratulate

, myself that 1 had di*|>os<<d of him; for
| almost al the same instant I felt the lac-
j crating fangs of another in my thigh.
I which caused nie to shriek with pain;

and my j*or wife, with an answering
I shriek, believing it was all over with
~ inc. was alxiut to get up and face the

worst, when, shouting to her not to
stir, that I was still safe. I placed my

t pistol against the head of mv assailant.
I and stretched him quivering on theg | snow also.
, "I -till had my rifle in reserve; ami
j pointing that at the fighting pack, I

poured its content* among tlieni. How
' many were wounded I do not know:

hut almost immediately the space around
, u* lax-ante once more cleared of our
| howling enemies?some limping as they
, Ib-d an<l appearing to be harrassed by
i the others.
4 " Again it appeared to me we had
I met with a wonderful deliverance; and
. though the wound In my thigh was
. somewhat painful, a brief examination
i satisfied me that it would ii"t prove

\u25a0serious; and I hastily proceeded to rc-r load iny weapons?my wife meantime
getting upon her feet, embracing nic

| tenderly, and earnestly thnnking Hod for
. our preservation.

r j "'Oh, tiir di-nr children!' she ex-
| claimed, witli maternal tenderness; ' llt-

j tie do they know how near they have
r coma to l*>ing made orphans, and left

. alone in thi* solitary wilderness! I/a us
- hasten home to them! Oil, let us has-

; ten home to them, while we have an op-
? portunity!'

We have no opportunity,' I gloomi-
ly-replied. 'Hark! then- arc more of

i our foes in the distance ?do you hear
tlicm?'

?"And are they coming this way,
too?' s|i" tremblingly inquired.

" ? I four no.'
'"Oh, great (iod! what will liocome

of iiH!*' MIIC exclaimed; ' fr 1 11111 iilmiml
certain thai wr ahull not 1MUI survive a 1
tliinl attack.'

" ' I \u25a0<? hut on c way of ' -scape,' ailill I
anxiously. 'We must: climb a live, anil
ivinain in tin 1 brandies iill morning.'

" "Wo utftli rarely frooac in death
there!' hi' replied.
"'I tfit-1 not; hut at all event*, aa our

hove* nri' ('oil",wo have no aitoiliativo.
1 think your hulValo roho, woll wrapped

arouml, will protect you from tin 1 oohl,
aa it has done from thr wolvoa; alul a*

lor iny-olf, I will endeavor to keep warm
by i limbic : up anil ilown. ami stumping
upon tin- limlm.'

"'lint why not kindle a lire?' alio
quickly rejoined, hor voioo suddenly ani-
mated with a liopo that I was obliged to

iliaappoint.
"? For two reason.*,' I roplinl. ' Firat,

because wo liavo not timo?do you not
hoar : author hungry puok howling??
and aooondly, liccuuse wo liavo not the
matoriala?the looao hrtiali and atioka
being ht.riod undor tlio anow.'

'"(iod holp ua, then!' groaned my
wifo; ' tlioro aoonia nothing for ua hut
death! Oh, my poor, doar oltildron !
Stay tin* good (iod grant that they ho
not made orphans thiu night!'

" I hade hor take heart and not despair;
and then selecting a largo tree, whose
lower linihs were hroad and thiek, hut
ahove the reach ofouroneniios. I hastily
assisted her to a gisid foothold, and im-
mediately oliinhed Up after her.

" Wo wore not there a moment too

soon: for soareoly hail wo got ourselves
settled ill a comparatively comfortable
position, when another hungry pack of
our enemies appeared below as?howl-
ing. snarling and lighting?their tip-
turned eyes occasionally glowing fearful-
ly in tlie darkness.

" Hut we were safe from their mult;
and all that long, dismal night we re-
mained there, listening to their dis-
cordant tones, and thinking of the dear
ones at home.

"The night was intensely cold; and in
suite of all my efforts to Iton my siug-
glsh blood in circulation. I became so
benumbed before mottling that 1 believe
I should have giv n up and perished, ex-
rent f.,r the pliailing voire of my wife,

wno lugged me, for flod's sake, to hold
out, and not leave her a widow and my
ehililren fatherless.

"Pay light iante at last: and never
was morn hailed with greater joy. Our
fiws now slunk away, one hy one, and

, Pft Us to ourselves; and a few minutes
after tlu ir disappearance I got down and
exercised myself violently; and having
thus brought back a little warmth to my
system, I assisted my wife to alight, and
we at once started homeward.

"I scarcely need add that we arrived
there in due time, to find our poor, night-
long terrified children almost frantic
with joy at our safe return."

" Kiln Znjara."
T). ithofOmar King-i'V at IPune

hay, h. lia. tdoss-s tlie rare rof mil who
gain"! a wide-spread reputation as F.Ihi
Zoyara. For years he appealed man
etjuestrienne under this title in almost
e\cry country on the globe, and few of
those who have wittii-ss| the graceful
performance of the beautiful Zoyaru
dnamed that the performer was a man.
I/'tiers and lovers were abundant, and
among the latter figured no less impor-
tant a ie rsonage than Victor KmniniiU'-;,
of Italy, who fell in lo\e with (lie dash-
ing young riih r. Soldi'-r- and \u25a0 ivilians
figured MMon the .i"t ofZoyara 1! }<>\ ?n,
and a dispute about lor among the
fonner finally catisi-d her or him to Is-
plaei-d in durance vile at Manila.

Kintpdey was horn in St. I/.ui-. where
lii- mother and it-r still ri-slde, alsntt
I*lo. At theearivagi <>f*ix atravelling
cirrus tired Ids fancy for sawdust and
spangli-s. and lie soon ran away from
tlie pari ntal roof, ile apprenticed ,im-
self to spenc Stok's. a i*ii. us proprietor
of Philadelphia. Stokes trained liim to
do an equestrian act. and he soon ap-
peared under the name of F.ll i Zoy.-mi.
Ilis beautiful 1M yi-li face, a profusion o
rh It black curlv hair. anl his slender
form assisted (lie impersonation. He
w as advertised and rode under this name
for several years, attracting no particu-
lar attention, hut keeping the sis-ret of
liis sc\ carefully eoiicealisl. He accom-
panied Spent eto Europe, when- he rode

1 as a female in all the principal eities. In
Moscow a Russian count is said to
have fallen tnadly in love with him. and
offered Stokes a large sum for an intro-
duction to the fair Zoyara. It was in
tie- sunny clime of Italy, however, that
the greatest comiticst took place. Victor
Kintnantiel -aw hint at the circus, and
aflerxvard sent for him. He attended,
though accompanied hy Ids woman ser-
vant. without whom he rarely nppeared
in public. Emmanuel frequently at-
tended the iM-rformani ?. and Zoyara
called upon him. The Kingofllalv pre-
sent'-d him with a magnificent black stal-
lion.*nf which Stoke- imni'-diatcly took
possession, and aftcrwnrd sold when in
financial difficulties in Madrid.
When Zoyara returned to New York lie

was advertised as thegreati; t female rider
thai Europe had ever s's-n. and i-rowds
were nightly attracted bv Ids perform-
anees. lie rode a graceful act, was more
daring and brilliant than any 'siU'-stri-
enne that had or has appeared liefore an
American audience, while long ex per i-
enee enabled bint to impersonate female
character in a manner tliat almost de-
fied detection, liis sex wasa scent even
to many of tliosc employed in tlio same
establishment. lb-performed foroneor
two seasons In the nislern country,
everywhere meeting with success. letters,
anil would-be lovers and hii-band*. Mur-
ing this time lie was married to Sallie
Sticknev. an equestrienne, daughter of
Hobert Stickney, ofCincinnati. In tNkt.

I he mine to California and made bis debut
in this city in connection witli John
Wilson's circus.?,Sr /-YVMCMOO Chroni-

j rlc
How It Was Done,

Ilaverlv, the theatrical manager, who
runs halfa dor.cn theatrical and musical
companies successfully in different parts
of the country, replies to an inuuiry as to
the secret of bis success: "First class

t attractions and publicity. The ptiblii
require to tie Uld what you have to give
them. Advertise ! advertise is the key-
note which has to lie played upon in
every form." The veteran Karnum made
snbstiinl(ally the same answer to the
inquiry. He attributes his success in

! drawing crowds jnainlv fo "printer's
| ink." It was hy ingenious advertising
that lie worked up the Jenny hind furor
lo such a financial success. Of course
lie provided n genuine attraction, in the
first place, hut if was requisite, secondly,

I that lie should make tlio public npprc-
' chile that fact by the Jliicral use of

I printer's ink. The same fact Is true to
any business. First, prepare to supply

i a good article, and next let the public
know the fact through the agency of

i printer's Ink.

FOR TIIK FAIR NKX.

Hruiililiitf Morrow.
Oh, IMIKIM H whit**, with mull MWRCLI

iim sorrow,
Oh, IIUIHIH I H mother with tins ol

And your throbbing jitlinwoft uud
ftpin!

Will y<? Im* uiori- to mt* k ')mo bright to*itiorrov,'

Ami oh, to !??! my now HO d*fidciicd*
To h'4'l tin* iiutfihiie** that * oun<* with the*

MowI
lo fi*rl tin? tlfino and dull and

lnadaimd?-

To think of vtitt*hill<? that noiiiin hat to j^o*

Oh. ran tin* honrt In* wrn with b*r-|**r nil-

Knifih,
<ir hrain I*: to lull o| nuddar tf*uV

Outi inoinriitH concent rati? tint |min of

jtn?

'1 la* Mtnil more ho|<*lc*M, taint and drtukji and

ltttiKtiiidi,
J hat when we rliuip f old huiaU oiiri? all tair

OWII,

Kyesa will not Wl**|mirh i-f fan no

moult?

Luther (t. Itujyi, in Yonkrr* Statfunan

SiiiiiinriInaliloim.

The long predicted changes in the
radical lurni" of garments have come at
last. This summer we are having new
?entirely new?style, both in materials
and in the manner in which tlicy arc
made up. Mummy cloths, satt-ens.
percales, calicoes, hat ist'*-. print'-d
linens, lawns and organdies, lie- grena-
dines, dels-iges, and even the white dress
materials, all come out in new forms,
with new names, and in new patterns
and deigns. The styles, too, in which
they are made up are novel and striking
in tlie highest degris*.

Ikieques are not abandoned, hut tin-
fashionable basque i- worn over a waist-
coat <>r ha- a simulated waistcoat
form's I hy a phutlron on the front, and
has a long, double point before, tapering
upward over the hips, and made either
short in tin- hack or falling in square
postillions more or !>?-- triniimsl. lb-low
this basque 1- worn a short round skirt
when tin- dress is intended for out-door
Mrvice, and this skirt i- made thus: at
the bottom are nlac-d on'- >r two
flounces, arranged in plaits, shirring- or
shells, ace.il'lillg t" f llleV. AboVr lh'-'
are draperi'--, taking tin* place of an
ovcrskirt. and comixHvd of a bi/JiV-r,
side pf'ufniiu, and ba< k draperies, and
tli'-se again are h'-aibd by scarfs wbi h
simulate the pani'-rs of the r-ign of
I/mi- XVI. and tie day - of tie unhappy
Mari'-, An!'iirn-tt<. Wlen we -,y simu-
late we do not mean that tley are
a<'tusl repr>*luet!"iis of that stye of
dress ornamentation. As vt t lies-
naniers are in their in-ipiency; but
l f ( .r tie ' in! of summ<-r f< w ladi. - wid
have new material made up without
ordering tie panh-r s, ;,rf draj" ri<in
some form, t" apjx-nr on tie- hips of
tln-ir dp- -is. |n I'aris it is .v n now
the fashion t" war panier draperi'\u25a0
composed < tilirriyof flat-lving artrt'e ial
flowrs on. evening. I:ti. and bridal
drs-s. .. Tie-panier is niwavs tnriele d
in plaits high under tie fee k <lrnp rie-
or uml'-r tie p<wullli"tis of the short
basque.

Two materials, and frsjU'*nti,v thre-
or more, are u- d in tie composition of
all st vlis), < ostuni'tv. and one of tie nia-

t'-ria.s is always jeTim or striped. Wle-n
tie-e stripes are sprinkled over with
llnvver. leaf or other d'-igtis tle-y are
e.iile.i l'omt>a<l"ur trip and nothing
is more fashionable than tie -?.

Anotle-r sitri indication "file- ? hang'
in sty)'-s sr. the inantl<- which are

. worn in nri f'-ri uce to -aeqit's or iloi-
inaiis. All fashionable wraps ar> short
in the back ami oil tbc should' r*. and
very long in front. Tie- ends in front
may Is- rounded, pointed or s<)Uar' , but
tie- longer they an-tln more fashionable,
you may mav be -tire, tie garment is
ons'idia ?d. The sai 'itie firhn is an ' x am-

ample <>f this kind "f vxrao. It i- really
a I aias failing in a Jsaint to tie waist .ile
in tle jbaa-k, very -le'rt "ii tlia ihaottldera.
ri-aehing only to tie top of tie- arm,
while tie- long, curved ctels truss on tlm
IMISOIU in front, and nr- fa-t iwl under
a how of ribism or silk in tie- back ju-t
over tie 1 tournun . Ki< It fringe, at least
a qUart'-r of a yartl in depth, and cotll-
JMIS'S! of alternate s's-tions of eritnped
ta|s'and silk twist with strands of ut

' i'-t at intei-vals, trims thesarquo firhn all
around.

Then- are only two examples of
prev allng styles of garments. The va-
riety is endless, and never did women
have so large and diversified a field to
choose from what I hey would wear as
at the present. Of urn-Tu t,however.they
ought to lie warned. I 'r< has p Solved
itself into thrie styles for tlir<e diffi rent
<M raviolis. The SJRIS tnr out-door dr< a,
wliieh is invariably short: the in-shsir
home dress, or dres for informal and
uncen-monious occasions, which should
In- deini-traim-d. and the evening dress,
which nitist In- long-trained, and have a
real or simulated Pompadour or low
m i k. and elbow or short sb ? v< -. Again,
the itan< ing dress f,?- voting ladies must
Is short, and in modified Marie Antoi-

nette style, while matrons who dance
must In- content to walk through a quad-
rille or lan'-iers in tlu ir tniim-d robes.
Hut no matter what the age of a lady
may be. site wears nowadays, if she Is
a fashionable woman, a short dress
whenever she walks abroad, whether in
the strc t or on ln-r own lawn, or in the
garden.

In addition to the old-time favorite
sheer dress materials, the lawns, grena-
dinis, organdies and hnstJles, there is
a very cheap fabric that has come into
use this summer. It is "cheese cloth,"
the identical diaphanous isdlon cloth
used to A*rap around cheeses as they go
into the press. It costs only four rents
a yard, and is from thirty-six to forty-
two incites wide. Twenty yards make
the fullest kind of a dr>-">, kilt-plaited
flounces and rubles, panicrs, puuirons
and all. The approved trimming for
cheese-cloth dresses is cotton, bandana
plaid. Madras handkerchief* cut into
bias hands, pipings and bindings. The
gayer thenlnid ami the larger thelu'tter.
The handxervhiefs are only thirty rents
apiece, and !? tak'-s |e-s than three to cut
the hands, pipings and binding* nrcrs-
sarv for a dress.

F'irst cousins to these cheese-cloth
j dresses are suits for children made of un-
bleached domestic, and trimmed with
liandana handkerchief hands. They are
made upas kilt and hlottae suits, and arc
exceedingly pretty, cheap and servlcca-

: hie.
l/irgcquantities ofMadras and Scotch

ginglttuii.and checked and stri|Mil giMsb.
are also made up for children in the same
style, or in the gahriclle fashion of the
last season with one deep fiotinee or Sev-
ern I smaller ones at the bottom.

Color In dress seem* actually gone
mad tills summer. All colors are fa*li-

' lonablc. and In any desired comhinntlon

Blue and green, and rose-color and Idue, |
and yellow and reil are combination*
constantly tuft with lim verv sliaile and
tone imaginable. The millinery, too,
partakes of this mingling of colors and
tones. Not only are lion nets and hats
t ri intiieii with several color* on the -nine
ehapeait, hut the -trau themselves are
hrotlgi't out in fiure tone- of red. liluc.
gi. en, my, bdjp, and all the yellow ishades from orange and old gold to nlil-
Ikt, canary and wax color. Then there
are other straws and i hip- whose varie-
gated hniid- give the jartliuuri efi.. t of
tlie dn - th i are intended to he worn
with. (i'..d and silver, and p' arl and
steel, ..i n ilver and crystal ornament-,
and arl iiieial flower*, lace, ribbon, silk,
and 1 illieis are all used and frequently
oiiihineil in honrn t trimming-. A-for

the shapes of hats and bonnet-, the
variety defies description.

Strange to say, after all this profusion
?of supply of colored dress materials and
millinery, nine out of every ten women
that you meet ill tie- streets, at the thea-
ter*, receotions, and in the churchi *. are
dressed hi black?not mourning, hut
black?the dress, wrap, l-mnet and veil,
all black. Moreover, there are more
black lace- seen on bonnets in the streets
and In public places than white, and jet
ornaments and black plumes or tips take
the lead on Broadway, Fifth avenue and
in the park. American women show
good taste in this respect. They wear
black when in public, but that to mark
it is not mourning, the black pluute-
sluule bright flowers placed in the hack
of '.lie bonnet, and not close to the face,
and their ornament* and jewelry, and a
hit of lace made up into a j'ahotor* .iseade,
show that the wearer is " in color-.
Colored robes are reserved for private
parties and home reception w ir.?AVw
Joi l. i'mJtvn V"<rt< r!y.

I naliioii'a >flnoi.

The imw materials and fabric- for
summer wiar are -* lo\ e)y i.ml -\ ari'-d
that it is diflli-ult to s( lei t where one
has lil-Ttvof choice.

The newest grenudiiie- ban :nt alter-
nating stripe, viT.vnarrow and in chintz
color-, Uj-m a tine, thin black ne-h.
with a- narrow a one of velvet: the
effis-t is extremely rich and novel. Tlie
"

-ewing-silk" grenadines apts ar with
the addition of a tiny brocaded figure,
which enriehe* without Ic ing conspicu-
ous, and there are otli'r l- uitiful grena-
dine- in which a brocaded stripe alter-
nate- with one of velvet or satin.
Buntings have c-tahli-hcd tliein-elvi-s
in popular favor and are very greatly
improved. The tine, -oft. -emi-trnns-
tiaretit fabric which now claims to be a
kind of hunting, and a secondary class
rather more wiry of texture, have little
in common witli the rviar-e, eanvas-Hke
materials which tir-t tir"*-ent'*l tli ir
claim* to favor. The Frem h hunting-
m tine and a little wiry. Tle v are ini-
purt' il thi* - a-on in very dark -hades,
fteeoinpanied by plaid- in wliii h the
dark in< color-, navv liltte. brown or
invbihle gn-n of the plain materia) r> -

appear*. The more delicate white
bunt ing- ar< eallisi "

ga*< line," and make
lovely cm nine (Ire?<?- when put in eon-
tra-t with gold and Mack or blu" anil
white narrow-striped *atin. F<r young
gir.s they m-si no such eonihination,
.?in : ar< pp-ttie-t trimmed with plaiting-
of the - Hue and iron-satin rihhon*.

Frem li organdies, trimmed with inn
and riM-m. and thin white dp?'

- will
be much worn thi- summer. The
beauty ofsunnier dressing i it- frc-li-
ii'--. it- comfort and the lightm? and
(b lii-acy of the prineinal material- n->*!
in it- < ? instruction, tu the obtaining of
lovi ly summer fabrics there i- no iliffi-
ult) t'.itt.m- uri improved until iln v

an (*(U:1 in appearance to -i!k. and,
mail" up after a pn-ttv eo-tume model,
are as attractive l>S'kirig a- those that
eo-t twice or thta ?? time-a- much. But
th-n, what i tin u-' ' They are not
siik: they cost more than dwuhV the
pri<*' of an oniinary cotton dn?. and
when they get into the wash tin y nn
ruined, for if the color is not nil waslied
out of them tiny are -treak'*l and -tiff
ened with st.ari h. ili-eolon-l, irnttisl out
of -lia|>e. mid made glo?v h\ lx-ing

J.re-se| Oil the Upper '|de, or left wrin-
kl(-l and unlini-hed. si that P -' mhlanee
to the bright, fre-h. pretty toilet of a
few week- liefore Is enthxjy lost. Thi*
i- why black grenadine and -uniuni -ilk-
have Ixs-n o jniptilar; liotli are safe and
durable, and can lg worn on most occa-
sion*.

Matty of the new hat- remind one of
Ix-autiful old picture*. The variety in
shape* i- very great, but the stvle/vir
tsr.lltwt i- doubtless tlie " \i'e|le
I'rini*'." Some of the mo-t degant hat*
for Ncwi'ort and Saratoga havi- lx-n
order"! from this di'sign, and one of the
most beautiful -at gracefully tq-.n tlie
head of a petite brunette weft known in
f.i-hi'itialue N"i w York ma-icty. Iti of
tine Tuscan braid, with its broad brim
lined witli a peculiar diagonal -hiiTtng
of satin the color of the straw. Tie
brim wa* ranglit lawk -vitli a rieli st.*']
iuid gilt clasp t>ri -*ingfrom under a soft
b"l of fHinttMins and ostrich tip-. *ato
-bade, of the mot delicate character.
.lil-t M low tins at the left side are a few
loo|* of rich, soft ribbon, holding in
place a single -pray of exquisite flower-
that partly encircle the crown and ellng
n closely to it that one might imagine
they grew there. The roses are almost
tin* exact shade of the liat, while the
leave- only depart trom it to take on a
few streak* of a pinkish golden, -unsettinge. Then, again, thi* spray of flow-
er* i tinlike all other* seen. a it pre-
sent* a somewhat erushod aptx*anine',
yet it i* lovely, so artistie in its decay,
rite summer straws, chip* and tuseans,
with wide, flexible ortttrn up brims, are
innmiterahle. Tlie newest am the
satiny braids, a sort of spothensi- of the
Florida straws, but as gn atly impror i-l
in shape a* in the preparation of the
fiber. The flower* wen' never mom
perfect than thi* season, and. though
Fmnch tuillitvTs am apt to encourage
tlie use of feather*, vet |>opular taste dor*
not confirm their choice.

Tlie rage thi- sumnuT i* for -triped
para-ol*. For seaside, country and
mountain climbing the I'ekin satim?a
very fine satin fini-hed. cotton material,
-howing satin striix *?is shown in the
new Brighton colors, ceru and lwig>
-liad l * being the favorites. These are
mounted hn basket or whip handle*,
which am exceedingly nobby, ami are
sum to be very popular with summer
dresses. Thi* same material is shown in
Mack as well. All th color* are made
up in large size* for men's tt*e, and will
lie quite as fashionable as those for la-
dle*.

The Japanese style, introduced early
in the season, lias a round, low top. and

? sixteen division*, which is very inele-
, ganl for a parasol made ofrich material.
When the -tripe* am narrow ami mat h

: the trimming of the dm*s, or the dm.-*
itself, the parasol looks very wells but
when It is quite different, a* it usually
i. frotu the figure or design in the ma-

ferial of the ilrcM, it looks odd and out
ofplaoc.

There nr<* very pretty eun umbrellas
of polka dot -ntin tluit are light and
mo-t lai ililc for < very styje ofdm?, lo
I"' unci upon nil occasions, mid those
have the favorite " polka dot Imrilcni,"

11. ? bordi n aliow dtenult stripes of
dote and lin< which arc very

cflc' live, formlti" a charming finish.
They arc mounted on tic fashionable
hamhoo -tick-, pearl, ivory, and a va-
riety of pretty handle*.

Fancy in it t n in Mm k, white and col-
ored - ilk are brought forward hi -omany
different Style- an to preclude nn attempt
at entynerttlion. A coarse mitt I*. how-
ever, a very unsightly covering for the
hand, and there j- in a fine quality an
elegance which in tilout dcsiranlc, while
at the name time the better style* are '"1

more Inntinjr. Fine lace gloves an* mtieli
nought, and are regarded a* a very pr< tty
litiinh to the -liliilliertoilet.? AlD Yurk
//. rah I.

Stocking* are not made any more
lovely am! delicate than were those half
ft century ago, which could !-\u25a0 panned
through a ring and were no minutely
open workcl an to la equal in beauty to
the riehenl silk lace. Itut nUell hone are
owned now by tic dozens instead of by
tic -ingle pair, and women wear nilk and
thnadof rapMtt qualities who for-
merly wore cotton.

The niont shapely -locking that has
ever made it- apjM-aranee in the nilk or
thread, rihlad in solid color- and ojn-n-
--workcl in niuall pattern*. The ribn run
up tic inntep to th- ankle and altov
tic ankle aero?? <>r horizontally in Mead
fupright.

I.i-le thread and -ilk giov< - ar< intro-
llucnl ill (treat Variety, in eoline, ( u< to e

t of the demand fort lent duringthe warm
numnier month-. Some pretty style* are
in o|en-work almont up to the cllmw,
r -etnhliiu' tin ojen-work st'- tcing-of
tin-day. 'Flu m-w -i,k glove*. with long
open-work"! wri-t-. ar> tin novelty in
thin ela- ol good* and will In- much
sought aft' f durine tin- reign of tic
'ln.rt -1 <\ i now hi fa-liionahjc. 'l'lc-e
-i!k glove- are nliown in a variety of
pretty color-, and thooc in black are
v> ry <i' .?Hit for ladies in mourning.
'I Icy are ; < hoiee article and can only
In- had from th<" leading glove hoU.nen :ii
yet.

It tll(III' Ulngn Will Do.

A piie# of lemon u|ion a corn will
relieve it in a day or no: it nhould lc
renewed night and morning. The free
tine of lemon-juice and -ugnr will always
r ii*'\i a rough. A lemon eaten licfom
hrcakfa-t i wry day fur a week or two
wi.i (ritir- y pre*. rit tic finding of la?i-
tude jh ? uliar to tic approaeli of spring.
I'i rliap- ii tnont valuable property i- it *

ab-olub (.i.w.r of detecting anv of tic
injuriou- and < vi-n dangerous tngrcii-
ents ? ntering into tic composition of so
viry 111: mv of tic (x*inetie* and fare
powder* in tic market. Every i:u!y
should -uhjei t ICT toilet powder to thik
|e-t I'Li. . a t<'.'i-poonfui of tie -Un-.

pected powder in a (but and odd tin*
juice of lemon: if effervescence take-
place it i- an infallible proof that tic
j.nad< r i- dang' rou-. and it- u- 1 should
! avoided, as it wiil ultimately injure
tic -kin and de-troy tic Ix-auty of lie
completion

A Itirh Uidou and Iler Adapted Sen.
It iMiter to le horn lucky than rich,

tic proverb say-. and I believe it. You
may Im- lmrji rich and die |toor, hut if
you are lu< ky you w-illnever want A
i :t- in |iint i- that of Mr- Mark Mop-
kin-, tic widow of tic California mil-
lionaire. She was a < hool teacher ill
thi- city, and no longer a young girl

?wlcn Mark Hopkins happened at tic"
-ame IHiardwg-hou.se, wooed anil won
!t( r. They had. no children, so -lie
adopted a hot of Mm year-of age by
the name of Tint Me ireteen now.
and a 11ry amiable un*noil<*l f< llow, not
partieularly bright, and tint at all dull.
11 i - adopt- d ticitlc r i- jm rf( < tly d< votui
to hint, and indulge- hint in all hi* de-
sire*. Sic i-onviou< to have hint love
literature, and i- building a magnificent
library for him. Muring her la-t viit
to New Yoik -he !tough! #7.000 worth
of rave ivtok- from one importer. She
buy- knowingly. too. The house -iie
lias iu-t completed in San Francisco eot
#ri.ootU"oo. and Merter fitted up two
floor- at a co-t of #3(10,000 "Mt room
i- magnifi' i nt.** -aid Tim. " I jnt gave
llerter unlimit"! authority, and suit* of
armor are hung on tic wall-, and he has
made it look Jik< a castle." Mr*. Mop-
kin- travel- in her own drawing-room
ear like a prince?. with French cook
and-ilver table service. Hcrbcdrisim
has a large double beil in it. and there
i a handsomely furnished parlor and
kitelcn lies ides. Whn-lie stops any-
where. the i ar i- -witched off. and wait*
Iht pleasure on a side track. The la-t
time -lie was in New Yrk it was
brought nil to within a block of tic
Windsor Motd. I would not pretend to
-ay how many millions that tic Widow
Hopkins iworth, hut vou may imagine
from lcr titanic r of living that it i- a
goodly num. And Tim. ha* lie not Im n
fortunate® A |*irbuy. picked up to he
(lie heir to *ui h a fortune. So I -av
again that it i- better to le born he ky
than rich, tor ic itlcr Mr-, lfopkin- nor
Tim were horn rich, but what ItcjA
ha* dote for them I?AVr York f,trUrr.

An Flephnnt llnrned to Heath
Wlcn Mr. French discovered hi-

manageric. near iMroit. Mich., on lire
his first thought was how to save the
elephant Sultan. On opting the barn
door lie was gns ted by a dense volume
of smoke. Me groped his way to Sul-
tan's stall. The huge animal was j-r-
--feetly noiseless, not having Iws-n Ic-anl
to utter the slightest groan: hut wlcn
Mr. French tvaelnsl hi- ride, and. ? til-
ing him by name, placed hi- hand on
hint, the poor beast wa* found to 1>
tasking to and fro rapidly, while hi-
hard hide was crawling and rolling in
every direction. Sultsn. while in hi*
-tall, always had one fist i hailed to || e

framework. Mr. Freneli -tiMtis-i
Ustsen it. At tlii the eraiuat leat
brought lijs trunk around with terrible
force, and Mr. French was thrown alsmt
twenty feet. It was -evefal seconds be-

i fore Mr. French could realize hi- po-i-
--tior.. and then he saw that, to save hi*

i own life, he must get out. Me felt hi-
way around the side of the barn until
lie saw day light through the -moke, and
witli a rush soon gaimd the open air.
With the execution of one or two
shrieks by tin nyena, and a few brief,
moaning cries by the Hons, not n sound
was uttered hy the animals during die
<anflagration. The tlusiry of l*A'
S( lin>ff. tlie keeper of the animals. i
that they were suffocateti.

Tlie annual crop of tolween. raw leal,
in the I'nilcd fitates. is estimatesi at
4riO.OUO.fIM pounds. Aiaiut two-thirds

! ia ex|K>rt(al.


